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Wash with washing machine cover in plastic and melamine
h15612
Laundry with tub methacrylate available in different colors and in different sizes with a height of 93 cm. Made in Italy

Laundry with tub in methacrylate. The product is available in emissions controlled sizes, all with a height of 93 cm, and in
different colors. Production and design Made in Italy.

The cabinet doors are MDF with rounded edges, lacquered in white or matte finish in different colors. . The MDF (Medium
density fibreboard, medium density fibreboard) is a derivative of wood is the most famous and widespread family of fiber panels
comprising three distinct categories based on the process used and the density: low (LDF), average (MDF) and high (HDF).

The structure is in coated panel waterproof, waterproof material that does not absorb water. The melamine is a panel of wood
particle board coated on one side, or on both sides, with melamine paper, which is a synthetic material made of thin sheets of
paper (around the tenth of a mm) impregnated with melamine resin. The use of such a card causes the coated panel is often
also called melamine panel (or melamine) The panel can be formed over that of chipboard (also from recycled wood), also from
Hardboard, from plywood, wood printed, OSB or MDF. It is characterized by remarkable qualities of hardness and scratch
resistance and solvent resistance of the surface, makes this product very much used in the world of design.

Specifications:

● Hot in methacrylate, a shock-absorbing material, resistant to heat, scratches, abrasions and water
● matte finish
● panel structure of melamine waterproof
● Wash in planks of wood strips painted
● complete siphon discharge with washing machine and ironing washing
● siphon attack: 35 from the floor for the wash, 39 cm for insertion machine
● Italian product
● taps not included

Sizes available:

● 123x50x93 cm (LxWxH) - washing machine installable maximum size 61x49x87 cm (LxWxH)
● 123x60x93 cm (LxWxH) - washing machine installable maximum size 61x59x87 cm (LxWxH)

In the colored version of the sides are white

INFO



● use indoor
● material tank plastic


